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Whether Your Real Estate Needs Are Local, National, or International
Your Move Is Our Move and We’re Ready To Assist You Every Step Of The Way.

Wisniewski to Raritan Coalition:
25-Cent Gas-Tax Hike Needed

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — The health of the
state’s Transportation Trust Fund was
the main topic of Monday’s Raritan
Valley Rail Coalition meeting held at
the Westfield Municipal Building. The
Transportation Trust Fund is the main
funding source for transportation
projects throughout the state.

Assemblyman John Wisniewski (D-
19th, Sayreville), who chairs the
Assembly’s Transportation and Inde-
pendent Authorities Committee, said
he supports raising the state’s gaso-

line tax by 25 cents per gallon in
order to fund the Transportation Trust
Fund, which he said would generate
$1.025 billion annually.

“We need that much money not
only to do the work we need, but to do
it in a way that is sustainable,” Mr.
Wisniewski said.

He said money going into the Fund
has only been used for transportation.
The fund was started in 1985 with
$250 million. Funding has now hit
$1.2 billion annually.

“That increase has occurred with-
out raising the gas tax,” Mr.
Wisniewski said. To date, $27.1 bil-
lion has been spent over the past 31
years on transportation from the fund,
although only $18 billion of that was
cash, with the rest coming from bor-
rowing.

“We borrow when they (Transpor-
tation Trust Fund) need money and
that borrowing is in part what is con-
suming all of the revenue that we are
currently collecting,” Mr. Wisniewski
said. He said all money raised in 2015
for the Fund is going to be used to pay
debt service. The Fund currently is
$16 billion in debt.

Dedicated funds for the Fund are
the motor fuels tax of 10.5 cents per
gallon, petroleum products gross re-
ceipts tax and the sales and use tax.
Mr. Wisnewski said it is becoming
impossible for the state to continue to
divert sales tax money to pay for
transportation debt while also using

state revenues to pay the state’s other
bills. The lawmaker’s gasoline tax
increase would come from the petro-
leum products gross receipts tax. He
said this tax would be paid by the
wholesalers. Mr. Wisnewski said this
funding source would last for over 25
years and perhaps up to 40 years.

He said he supports raising the
gasoline tax “because there is no
money anywhere in state government
to fund transportation.” He said new
revenue sources are needed for the
Fund.

“Our infrastructure (in New Jer-
sey) is in horrible shape,” he said.

On the one-seat-ride efforts by the
Raritan Valley Rail Coalition, Mr.
Wisniewski said more capacity is
needed to get NJ Transit trains across
the Hudson River to New York City.
He said the cancellation of the Arc
Tunnel (Access to The Region’s Core)
resulted in the loss of billions of dol-
lars in federal funding.

Assemblywoman Linda Stender
(D-22nd, Scotch Plains), vice-chair-
man of the Transportation Commit-
tee, said, “We are going to have to
confront the need for additional rev-
enue,” adding that, “we need to have
the ability to have legislation signed.”
She said the poor condition of New
Jersey roads has resulted in New
Jerseyans spending an additional $600
on vehicle maintenance per year.

“We need to have a Transportation

NJ American Water To
Begin Work in Fanwood

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — New Jersey Ameri-
can Water will begin a water main
replacement in one week, Michael
Bange, operations manager for New
Jersey American Water, told the bor-
ough council at last Wednesday’s
regular council meeting.

New Jersey American Water will
replace 4,400 feet of 48-inch pipe
along Madison Avenue on the corner
of Willow Avenue, as well as Cortland
Avenue and Westfield Avenue. The
work is to be done between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Once the
replacement of pipes along those
roads is complete, the water company
will then move on to Martine Avenue,
where work will be done at night.

The replacement of the water mains
is expected to be completed by Sun-
day, April 26, with the paving of the
roads to be done by the end of August.
The gas company also may want to
replace gas lines while the roads are
open, Mr. Bange said.

Council President Katherine
Mitchell said the shade tree commis-
sion was concerned with the water
company taking down a shade tree on
Madison Avenue.

Fanwood residents Amanda
Barnett, Courtney Agnelo and
Michelle Shapiro-Abraham were
named Volunteers-of-the-Month for
their work on the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Day of Service Program. The three
women started the program six years
ago.

“They listened to the call of
Michelle Obama in making Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day…a day on ver-
sus a day off,” Mayor Colleen Mahr
said. She said 800 volunteers in the
community had offered a service that
honors Dr. King. Some of the service
programs included nursing home visi-
tations, donations of knitted hats and

blankets to hospitals and food for the
needy, among other activities.

The council passed a resolution
declaring Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
as January 19, 2015.

During council comments, Coun-
cilman Jack Molenaar quoted
Muhammad Ali: “Service to others is
the rent you pay for your room here
on earth.”

The council authorized by resolu-
tion the mayor to sign the stipulation
of settlement with Mutual Releases/
Livingston-Wilbor Corporation and
Garry O. Wilbor. This would be the
final party in the litigation that began
in 2013 between the borough and
three companies for payment for en-
vironmental cleanup of the down-
town redevelopment.

Station Square and Brinkerhoff
have previously signed the settlement
papers, while Livingston-Wilbor is
the final party to settle. The borough
had bonded over a million dollars in
a low-interest government loan to pay
for the cleanup of the site after pur-
chasing it and had an agreement to
share the cost with the companies,
which backed out of the arrangement.

The council passed a rejection of a
bid for the Carriage House façade
improvements. Cypreco Industries
was the sole bidder at a quote of
$97,723, according to the notice on
the borough’s website.

The council passed a resolution to
install new pay stations at the South
Avenue parking lot at a cost not to
exceed $25,000. The contract was
awarded to Integrated Technical Sys-
tems. The new pay stations will allow
users to pay via cash, credit or by cell
phone. The daily rate will remain the
same at $5 per day.

A resolution was passed for a
professional services contract for
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Teacher Awards Presented By
Scotch Plains-Fanwood BOE

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – At the begin-
ning of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education (BOE) meeting
held last Thursday night, 14 teachers
were given The Governor’s Educator
of the Year Award in front of a packed
room.

Charlene Hall, third-grade teacher
from Brunner School; Christine
Segotta, third-grade teacher from
School One, and Maureen Holler,
first-grade teacher from Evergreen,
were awarded with this honor. In
addition, vocal music teacher Heather
Filipski from McMinn School was
given the award, as well as Heidi
Sweeny-Schulenburg, social studies
teacher from Park Middle School;
Michelle Emanuel, world language
teacher from Terrill, and Elizabeth
Coleman, English/Language Arts
teacher from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School (SPFHS). Michelle
Mallozzi, second-grade teacher from
Coles, also was named with the honor
but was not present at the meeting.

In addition, Tiffany Annese, school
occupational therapist from Brunner
School; Eileen Raszka, school library

media specialist from Coles School;
School One Speech Language Spe-
cialist Diane Heath and SPFHS School
Counselor Catherine Hoffman all re-
ceived awards. School Nurses Darlene
Tomasulo from Evergreen School and
Connie Salisbury of McGinn School
also were recipients.

According to the State of New Jersey
Department of Education’s (NJDOE)
website, The Governor’s Educator of
the Year Award highlights educational
innovation, student achievement and
the rewards of teaching and important
services outside the classroom that lead
to success. The website also states that
its purpose additionally is to attract
public attention to the positive aspects
of the educational system.

According to the NJDOE, every
New Jersey principal is encouraged to
recognize one effective or highly-ef-
fective teacher and educational ser-
vices professional.

In other business, Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Hayes introduced a
draft B to the 2015-2016 calendar.

In draft B, students would not start
back to school until Tuesday, Septem-
ber 8, which is after Labor Day, and
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KEEPING WARM...While vacationing on the island of Antigua Briella, Jake
and Kapriana Payami of Scotch Plains started looking forward to a "sunny"
2015 while reading their Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times.

Paul J. Peyton for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MAKING HER POINT….Assemblywoman Linda Stender (D-22nd, Scotch
Plains) speaks at Monday's Raritan Valley Rail Coalition meeting at the Westfield
Municipal Building.

Photo Courtesy of Tom Kranz
CLEARING THE ROADS...A snow plow was the only vehicle on North Avenue at Farley Road in Fanwood on Tuesday
morning, shortly after the statewide travel ban was lifted.

Photo Courtesy of Tom Kranz
HAVING FUN...A snowboarder and sledder enjoy their day off from school and
the fresh snow on the incline behind the Fanwood firehouse Tuesday morning.

Region Weathers Storm With
‘Blizzard’ Less Than Predicted
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By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA — The region lucked out as
an historic blizzard that was predicted
to bring two to three feet of snow to
New Jersey shifted 50 to 75 miles to
the east, leaving local towns here in
Union County with between six and
10 inches of snow. The website
weathernj.com admitted the blizzard
forecast was a ‘“major bust.”

“...We had all the ingredients on

the table for a historic snowstorm.
We simply messed up the cooking
time,” according to the website.

“Thankfully, we were spared the
extreme blizzard conditions that the
National Weather Service had fore-
cast for our area,” Westfield Mayor
Andy Skibitsky said in a statement
on the town’s website... “Thank you
to all the residents who heeded the
warnings and stayed safe.”

The town’s fire department had

been prepared for the monumental
task of digging out 900 fire hydrants
throughout Westfield.

Governor Chris Christie lifted a
travel ban in the state that had been up
from 11 p.m. Monday at 7:30 a.m. on
Tuesday. The Westfield and Cran-
ford municipal buildings were closed
Tuesday, although Fanwood Borough
Hall opened at 10:30 a.m. followed
by Scotch Plains at 11 a.m. Schools
were closed Tuesday.

Union County government offices
opened at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, al-
though the county courthouse was
closed.

“While the Fanwood area did get a
good amount of snow, it appears that
it was less than half of what forecast-
ers had originally predicted,” read a
statement from Mayor Colleen Mahr
and Police Chief Richard Trigo on
the Fanwood website.

Public works crews throughout the
area were busy Monday night and all
day Tuesday plowing roads and mu-
nicipal parking lots.

Scotch Plains also weathered the
storm well. In a statement from Mayor
Kevin Glover, the township council
and Town Manager Al Mirabella, they
thanked residents for “heeding our
advice to stay off the roads, which
clearly helped facilitate the cleanup
throughout the evening by our DPW.”

Garwood Police Chief Bruce
Underhill said the borough “sustained
no downed trees and no power out-
ages. As usual, our DPW did a great
job.”

“Being able to plow our roads curb
to curb helps ensure the safety of all
and can only be accomplished with
the help of the residents. Because we
had nearly 100-percent compliance
with our local ordinance, we could
count the number of cars on our streets
with one hand,” Chief Underhill said.
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